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SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
WILLIAM

NO TARIFF

H.

M'NUn

PATHETIC

T OBCO IN
NEW

LEGISLATION
Charged With Selling a Chicago
Lawyer $13,500 Worth ot Stock

Chairman Payne of Ways
and Means Committee

in the Horse Shoe Copper
Mining Co,, Arizona.

Expects None.

BLOCK

New York, Nov. 28. William H. Mc- Nutt, who was arrested here yesterday
at the request of the Chicago police,
was arraigned today and held in $10,- 000 for examination next Sunday. The
Still
complaint charges that Willard Block,
a Chicago lawyer, was induced to buy
in the Race,
$13,500 worth of stock in
the Horse
Shoe Copper Mining Company of Ari
Washington, D. C, Nov. 28. Repre- zona. When arraigned, McNutt denied
sentative Sereno E. Payne of New he was the man wanted, but he said
and he was
York, chairman of the ways
Shoe
president of the Horse
means committee of the house, and
Copper Mining Company and that he
Representative Littlefield of Maine, knew Block.
who have been prominently Identified
FLYER WAS WRECKED.
with the proposed anti-trulegisla
tion, saw the president separately for a
Broken Rail on the Big Four Railed Cars Down the
few moments today. Mr, Payne does
not expect any attempt at tariff legisEmbankment.
lation at the approaching session. The
28. Passenger
Nov.
Indianapolis,
most important work of his committee
No. 43, the St. Louis flyer on the
train
conthis winter, he thinks, will be in
was wrecked at 1:30
this
nection with Cuban reciprocity. If a Big Four,on
a high embankment, half
treaty is negotiated, he believes the amorning
mile west of Avon and six miles
assent of the house will be required. east
of Danville.
Three
passengers
Mr. Llttlefleld was reticent concerning
were seriously hurt and a dozen or
anti-truthe program for
legislation. more slightly hurt, but none
fatally,
He said he was not prepared to an- The train
was running at a high rate
nounce his withdrawal from the speakof speed and struck a broken rail. The
ership race.
engine and mail car passed over safe
THREE WERE IH1URED.
ly but the other cars left the track.
Two sleepers were rolled over Into the
4 LocomoWa
of i Wisconsin
ditch and the passengers got out by
Control
Freight Train
breaking the windows. Those most
Jumped the Trick.
seriously hurt were: Ira L. Klein of
Chicago, Nov. 28, An engine on a Cleveland, face badly bruised;
Mrs.
Wisconsin Central outgoing freight train Stephen
Englehart of Middleport, ' O.,
was wrecked early today at Desplaines, seriously cut about the
head and
injuring three persons, one fatally. bruised about the body;, Mrs. Anna
They were: John Scheidel, engineer Englehart of Middleport, O., terribly
badly scalded about the face and hands.
Albert Plnneo, brakeuian, face and cut about the head and the injuries
hands scalded. Walter Sherman, fire- may be fatal.
man, scalded and will die. The acBACK FROM EUROPE.
cident was caused by the locomotive
the
track.
jumping

Assent of the House Will Be
if a Treaty is

:

st

A

st

Former

61VEN TO NEW

Colorado,

Charles Carr's

Neck

By

Is Ours.

IN FOOTBALL.
was Injured in a Mass Play at

Philadelphia.

Westchester, Pa., Nov. 28. Charles
Carr, colored, 21 years of age, of Philadelphia, died at the Chester county hosa
pital from injuries received during
foot ball game yesterday. Carr's neck
was injured in a mass play and he was
rendered unconscious.
SUGAR

HOUSE

the St. Louis House of Aldermen Is
Coming Home.

Information has boen received from
Washington that the commission apMexico
pointed to run the Colorado-Neboundary lino has made its report, and
It places the disputed territory In New
Mexico. The town of Edith and adjoining territory are in the strip to
which Archuleta county, Colorado, laid
claim. In the recent election the pre18S votes for Brooks. Romib- cinct
ican, and 20 for Adam3, Domcrat.
KILLED

of

MEXIUO.

and Adjacent Territory. Claimed

Edith

Speeker

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28. A New York
dispatch says that Charles F. Kelly,
formerly speaker of the house of aldermen, who was connected with tho bribery
by the street railroad company and who
went to Europe when indictments were
secured, arrived from Europe today on
his way to St. Louis. He may be
arrested before he arilves bore although
he says ho will roturn without.,
ARRESTED AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 28. Charles
Kelly, of St. Louis, was arrested in this
city this afternoon. He was taken from
the westorn train which left New York
about 11. o'clock, by a local detective.
Kelly told the detective he had been In
Ireland and left Londonderry with the
intention of proceeding direct to St.
Louis and facing the charges against
him there
There Is a reward of 81,700
for his arrest. Kelly will be arraigned
tomorrow morning and held for requisition papers.
PREPARING
Tabulated Statement

BURNED.

is

STATISTICS.
U Miners'

Wages

Today or Tomorrow.

Will

be Beady

'

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 28.
Attorney
loss Ts $130,000 With as Insorrnce of $65,000, Owned
Darrow, counsel for the United Mine
Others.
and
Farwell
by
Workers, annonnced today that the coal
New Orleans, La., Nov. 38. The mag road presidents had promised to give the
nificent sugar house at Ashton Planta- tabulated statistics in regard to miners
tion, at Luling, La., formerly owned by wages etc, to the counsel for the miners
The big
John A. Morris, and now the proporty sometime today ortomorrow.
of Charles A. Farwell and others, burned coal mining companies have had expert
with
insuris
loss
accountants
at
The
work
81.10,000,
today.
preparing these
ance" of $05,000.
ngures ior several weeks past, it was
because this part of tho evidence was
not ready for presentation, that tho ad
The Wool Market.
strike commission
St. Louis, .Mo., Nov. 28. Wool, un journment of the coal
became necessary. - Counsel for the
changed.
will have until next Wednesday
Territory ana western meaium, no is miners
in which to inspect this important part
I7tfc; coarse, 12Jic
19c; 8ne, 12$c
of
their
opponents evidence. When tho
":;
13c.
commission meets. District President
Nlcholls will be placed on the stand by
MARKET REPORT.
me miners, rresiaent Mitchell was in
conference with Nlcholls most of today.
MONEY AND METAL.
New York, Nov. 28. Money on call
WANTED IN BUFFALO.
v;
dull at 4 per cent. Silver,
New York, Nov.
quiet.
811.50. William Landau, Arrested la Niw Vork, Has Many Cred.
J4.12X; copper weakj jl 1.25
Hon Anxious to Sea Him.
GRAIN.
(Ihlc&po. Nov 28. Close,' Wheat, De
Nov. SB. William
Buffalo,
v,
cember 71
May,
was
In Now York,
who
arrested
Landau,
Corn, November, 54Ki Scomber S4Jtf. on
suspicion of being connected with a
Pecembor, 31
Oats, November,
swindle involving
200,000, formerly
ffl 31K.
kept a wholesale Coining store In this
PORK, LARD, BIBS.
a
end
branch
at
city
Niagara Falls. He
Pork, January, 015.85; May, 815.00. left Buffalo some time ago and many loLard, November, 810.35; December, cal creditors have since been trying to
locate his property.,, ..They found stocks
810.05.
have been transferred by bills of sale,
Ribs, January, s.oi May, jb.us.
and several suits have been brought to
STOCKS
;
test the validity of these transfers. In
ka-s- as
City, M ., Nov. 28. Cattttj re tho
proceedings brought In the local
ceipts, i.OOO, Including 1,500 xexans; courts, statements have been made that
market steady to strong.
went to Texas and also that he
Landau
TexNative beef steers, 83 00 J0.4O;84
00; was In Europe.
as and Indian steers 83.00
83.00; native cows
Texas cows, 82.00
84.35; stockers and
NO CONSIDERATION
YET.
and heifers, 81.60
84.35; bulla, 82.00
feeders, 82.10
western
83.00
80.00;
83 50; calves,
President Roosevelt Has Hot Thought About the lith- 85.50; western cows,
steers, 83.15

40.

76.
31;

SJ.00O

83.25.

firm.
Sheep, receipts, 4,000; market 83.10
84.05; lambs,
Muttons 83.00
83.00
83.90;
83 50; range wethers
83.85.
ewes 83.00
Chicago, Nov. 28. Cattle, receipts,
11,500, including 200 westerns; market

.

laa Caaal Coanlssln.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 28, The
president has given no consideration to
the personnel of the Isthmian canal

commission. He told Senator Culloui,
ot Illinois, today that until the pending
negotiations witn uoiomoia were nnisnea
87.25; and the government Ascertained exactQoodl to prime steers, 86.00
80.00; stockers ly where ''It was at," he would not connoor to medium, 83.00
84.75; cows 81.409 sider the matter of appolntlng'the memand feeders, 82.00
85.25; canners, bers of the commission.
14 57: heifers, 82.00
84.50;
1 40
& 2.40; bulls, 83.00
Mount Pals Busy Again.
88.75; Texas fed steers,
calves, 83.50
50
83
83.00 ( 84.25; western steers,
St. Thomas, D. W. I., Nov. 28 The
and Royal mall steamer, Yare, which arrivSheep, receipts, 18,000; sheep
ed here today passed MontPelee, island
'aQwd
choice wethers, 83.80 84.10; of Martinique, during Wednesday morn83.60; ing and reports tho volcano was then
fair to choice mixed, 82.50
83.80; native erupting violently.
western sheep, 82.75
Hubs, 83.50 0 85.50; western lambs,
Subscribe for the New Mellon,
8.75 & 5 0a -

NEBRASKA

Experts Say the Soil and the
Climate Will Produce
Finest in World.
TWO CROPS YEAR

bo Released from

the Albany

County Penitentiary,
WERE ASPHYXIATED

POSSIBLE

ht

-

,

FENCES

GAS

OYER

A

FORJIMSELF

,'ohn S. Mosby, Special Inspector of
the United States Land Office

at Washington Will at

Godfrey Hunter, Who Shot
Fitzgerald at Ghiatamala

Once

Begin Proceedings,
THOUSANDS

28. William
Albany, N. Y., Nov.
and Martha Hogeboom, aged about 60
years, were found dead in bed in a hotel here today, having b' en asphyxiated during the night
by illuminating
'Will Encourage it in
gas. They were resTiients' of Eat
and arrived in this city yesEvery Way.
terday to meet their two sons and
wfcMy";r io
The gi owing of tobacco on an exten their daughter-in-lacounty
sive scale through the southwest is be. discharged rant the Albany
served
ing advocated by Wesley Merritt, in penitentiary today after having
petty
dustrial lummissioner of the Santa Fe six months' imprisonment for
Railway Company, and he has ad larceny and burglary. It is believed
dressed letters to the commercial clubs the deaths were accidental.
and board of trades of this.. city, Las
THE MOFFAT ROAD.
Vegas, Albuquerque, Raton and' points
on the Pecos Valley division. He will Two Parties o! Prominent Railroad Men Meet In Denver
visit the cities named in a short- - time
to Discuss It.
and will bring with him the data he
has collected on the subject.
Denver, Nov. 28. Two parties of
Tobacco has been successfully grown prominent eastern men met in Denver
and Is now, in a limited
quantity, this morning. Both are Interested in
valley, and the new Moffat road and the Kock Isthrough the Rio Grande
Mr. Merritt states that General Pear land. There were a number of Provi
son, late of the Boer army, says the dence capitalists who arrived over the
soil and climate of New Mexico will Burlington and President W. B. Leeds
tobacco in the of the Rock Island, with a party of
produce the finest
at present friends, arrived over the Rock Island.
world. S. E. Edmunds,
manager of the Kentucky Leaf Tobac- It is understood they come to confer
co Company, of Clncinatti,
has with Mr. Moffat and the management
0
written to President Ripley of the San- of the new line in regard to plans for
ta Fe Railway, on this subject. Mr. completing it.
Edmunds is an expert in tobacco raisAPPOINTS HIS NEIGHBOR.
ing, having been born and raised on a
Virginia tobacco farm and for twenty
years having been in the business. He W, J. Youngs of Oyster Bay Will Receive a Federal Posi
has written many articles on the subtion From tho President.
ject and prepared a very complete
Washington, D. C, Nov. 38. The
pamphlet on tobacco raising for the
has docided to appoint W.J.
president
United States department of agriculYoungs, of Oyster Bay, United States
ture.
He say the irrigated lands of the district attorney for the oastern district
George H.
southwest will not only produce the of New York, to succeed Dec.
20th.
whose term expires
Pettlt,
more
and
finest tobacco in the world,
The solection of Mr. Youngs is In the
pounds to the acre, but will produce nature of a personal appointment.
Mr.
two crops a year from the same stalk. Youngs has been a neighbor of President
When the first crop is cut the stub Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and their relawill put out a shoot and produce an- tions have been close. When tho pre
of New
other plant. The best blue grass land sident became commissioner
Mr. Youngs resigned the district
York,
in Kentucky produces 2,000 pounds to
of Queons county to accept
the acre and he believes the irrigated attorneyship
a position as his private secretary,
lands of the southwest in the two
at least 4,000
ST. JOHN DENIES IT.
crops will produce
pounds to the acre of Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio styles of tobacco. A Never Salt Other Men la Tellurlde, In Addition to Col
warm climate elves a fine flavor to the
lins, Ought to Bo 'Removed."
tobacco that it can never get In the
Denver, Colo., Nov. 8. Vincent St.
more northern latitudes as is demon
John,
president of the Telluride Miners
fine
in
raised
in
tobacco
strated
the
stateEgypt and Turkey. Kentucky, Virgin Union, emphatically denies ' the
ia, North Carolina and South Carolina ment attributed to him by 'Polly Pry"
yesterday's Post, to the effect that
last year produced tobacco which was In
In
there were other men in
manufactured into 298,048,339 pounds of addition to Collins, who Tellurldo,
ought to be
was
and
tobacco
that
chewing
smoking
"removed." It Is stated he will bogin
consumed in this country; in addition, suit against the Post for the publication.
In the Post this afternoon, "Polly Pry"
201,836,635 pounds were exported to Europe as well as a large
quantity to reiterates her charges.
Japan and China. Japan has placed
SULLIVAN A BANKRUPT.
buyers in the states named.
The reasons why Mr. Edmund be
He Has $60 Worth
and Owes
of Wearing Apparel
lieves the irrigated
lands of the Says
$2,658.
southwest will produce the finest to
bacco in the world are: the planting
Now York, Nov., 28. John L. Sulliseason in the east may be delayed on van, formerchampion heavy weight
account of a long winter and late
Tighter of the world, filed a petition
prize
spring, and a late planting will catch In
bankruptcy in the United States disthe dewey and cool weather in the fall trict
court today. He said his liabilities
and cause the leaf to thicken and cure were $2,658 and his assets fflii worth of
a dull,
color. Rains, which wearing apparel.
are frequent In the east, will cause the
Minor Matters Onfy.
tobacco to take a second growth and
turn green again, thus destroying the Washington, Nov. 28. Neither Seccolor. Then there is the danger from retary Hay nor Secretary Root was at
the cabinet meeting today and the
'
frost.
In order to make a fine bright crop session was devoted 'to minor matters.
the plants should turn very yellow on Secretary Wilson discussed the measthe hill as It will then cure up bright ures he had taken to suppress the epidisease
and be more valuable, but the plants demic of foot and mouth
never which had appeared among livestock
in Virginia and the Carolinas
become very yellow on the hill, always in New England. From Bucto informaobtained
having a greenish cast. It is necessary tion as Secretary Wilson has
there to cut ,the plants, place them in he believes the disease has existed in
barns and subject them to heat to se- that section for some time but has
effort will be
cure the proper color. On
Irrigated been concealed. Every
.
lands the water could be. cut off when made to stamp it out.
the plants begin to ripen and the
Tax is Unconstitutional.
subright yellow color would follow.. The
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 28. The
warm dry atmosphere would cure it in preme court today, by upholding a dewould cision of the Ramsey county probate
sheds and no artificial means
have to be employed; nor would to court, declared the inheritance tax law
:' '
bacco raised 'in
be sub- to be
s
upconstitutionalJ'
ject to the; dangers of the crop in the
Sr. Joseph Parker Dead.
east.' Even with the use of fertilizer
London. Nov. 28. Dr. Joseph barkin Virginia and the
Carolines, but
60O pounds to the acre is raised while er, minister of the City Temple, who has
ill for some time past,
the blue grass land of Kentucky Is been seriously
5
this afternoon.
too Valuable to put tobacco in as it Is died at o'clock
very exhausting to the soil. It is Mr.
Increase of Capital.
Edmunds' opinion that it tobacco cul
In
on.ee
is
introduced
ture
the Irrigated
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 28. The MoN
lands of the southwest, Virginia and ine Plow Works, of Moline, today certified to
of state an increase
Kentucky, as tobacco states, will be in the the secretary
capital stock from $2,000,000 to
things of the past. The work should $3,200,000.
be taken up at once as plant beds
INDIANS WON.
should be sown in January.
ALBUQUERQUE
It is the purpose of the Santa Fe
Railway Company to afford every pos- Ware too Much for the Team of the College- - at ' Mesllla
"':
sible assistance to this comparatively
Park.
new Industry for New Mexico and thie
team
from
The
the Albuquerque Inresults of its careful investigation dian school
defeatod the team
yesterday
prove conclusively that it will be a of tho College of Agriculture and Mechpaying product for New Mexico, Mr. anic Arts at Las Cruces by a score of 0
Merritt wilt bring with him all the too. The game was fast and furious
data the company has secured. Until and the Indians made tremendous rush-a- s
against which the college team stood
very recent years, practically all the
up manfully. It was the Indians game
tobacco consumed in New Mexico, was from
beginning to end and the best the
raised here and has been for 150 years.
college roil Id do was to make a defensive
Within the past five years tobacco of tight.
the finest quality has been raised near
Clarkson for Statehood.
Bernalillo and Albuquerque, and near
General James S, Clarkson, collector
Belen, Valencia county. This tobacco
is raised under Improved methods and ot customs at the port of Now York. Is
the result has been most satisfactory. In Albuquerque visiting his son who Is
there for his health. General Clarkson
he heartily favors statehood for the
I can sell you at nobby Iron fence says
territories and will use what Influence
cheap. It knocks wooden fences out ot he possesses among tho senators to secure the passage of the omnibus bill. .
fight. Davis, the plumber,
-

Saturday Last GrenerafJ.
M. Chaves Passed Peacefully Away at Abiquiu.

On

BY
ILLUMINATING

Santa Fe Eailway Company HaB
Taken the Matter Up and

semi-brig-

BUSINESS

PIONEER DEAD
Couple Went to Meet
Their Children Who Were to

An Aged

BOTH

AND KNOWS

TO TEAR DOWN

HONORED

MEXICO

IS PRESIDENT OF THE COMPANY

CUBAN RECIPROCITY CLAIMS

TRAGEDY
IN REAL LIFE

WAS ARRESTED

The Town of

NO. 238

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1902.

VOL. 39

ACRES

OF

HUNDRED YEARS OLD

City, 24 Years Old.

ARE
ILLEGALLY

Omaha, Neb., Nov.

28.

FENCED

John S.

IN

PROTECriOlTloT

NEEDED

Mos-

A Native of This County, He by, special Inspector of the United Permission Granted for Secretary
States lund office of Washington, has
Served Spain, Mexico and the
Bailey of the Legation, to
arrived in Omaha and will at once beof
gin procet dings for the removal
Testify in the
fences fi
(jovminen lnn in
Courts.
Mosby said that tracts
have
containing thousands of acres
been illegally fenced in by cattlemen
Washington, D. C, Nov. 28. Ministo
and that his purpose was
have ter Hunter of Guatemala City, has cathese fences torn down.
bled the state department that his son,
Godfrey, who shot Fitzgerald, is 24
of age, is in business on his own
years
OFFICIAL MATTERS
account, and therefore is not under the
protection of the legation. All that he
asks is that Mr. Bailey, secretary of
TERRITORIAI FUNDS.
the legation, be allowed to testify beTerritorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
fore
the Guatemalan courts. This persuO.
Bursuni,
today received from II.
perintendent of the penitantiary $551.17 mission has already been granted by
to be credited to tho convicts' earnings. tho department.
MEETING OF TERRITORIAL BOARD
Struck on the Temple.
OF HEALTH.
The territorial board of health will bridge building outfit of the Dawson
meet in this city on Monday, December road, was struck over the right temple
1. The oflicers of tne board are Dr. by a large hook on Saturday and for a
John Tascherof Albuquorque, president whiln If wna tlinimlit tin nrau AnnA TTn
and Dr. U. V. Hope of Albuquerque, revived and Is now believed to, be out of
secretary.
danger.

United States in Military
and Civil Life.

last, November 22,
On Saturday
Rio Arriba
there died at Abiqulu,
county, one of the oldest settlements
States
by white men in the United
at the
General Jose Maria Chaves,
one
honored old age of 101
years,
month and 21 days. This highly hon
ored and respected pioneer, a wonderful link between the past and present,
passed peacefully away and was con
scious to the last moment. The last
rites of the Roman Catholic church
were performed for him by the R v.
the
remai is
Simon Alverghne, and
were laid to rest in the chapel of the
patron saint of Abiqulu, the services
priest.
being conduc'ted by the same
At the bedside when the end came
were his three sons, Patricio J., J. M.
his three
C. and Frank C. Chaves,
married daughters and several grandinchildren. His living descendants
VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF THE 35TH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMclude many grandchildren and several
great grandchildren.
BLY, NOVEMBER, 1902.
General Chaves was
astonishingly
hale and hearty and was wonderfully
COUNCIL.
clear of mind. Several years ago he
suffered a cataleptic attack
during
which it was thought he was dead. A
Majority. Maj.ixDist.
District
Democrat.
coffin was ordered and Invitations sent
liV Coi'NTIES.
Rep. Dem. Rep. Dem.
out for his burial. His life was a wonderful one as he was active and promiPinii id,
Smitb,
nent In civil and military life.
171
1.318
Colfax
1,147
043
210
1.153
General Chaves was born in Santa 1 Mora
036
773
137
518
Union
Clara, Santa Fe county, on September
Olney,
Spless.
23, 1801. Don Fernando y Chaves, his
57
2,307
3,420
ancestor, brought to New Mexico with " San Miguel.
551
0511
102
155
.
him tho titio of "Reconqueror." His
Guadalupe .
Duncan,
Gallegos,
original name was Duran, but as the
52
2,315
i,307
kine ot Spain had given mm the keys oi 0" San Miguel.
004
46
710
.
98
. .
Guadalupe
conquest, figuratively speaking, he and
Jaramillo.
Crist,
bis two brothers adopteu tne aaaiuonai
8011
311
1,117
Taos
name of Chaves, Many are the distin
8119
835
1,734
guished men, both in political as well as 3 Rio Arriba.
124
430
30(1
1,023
San Juan. .
in military life, who have been members
Garcia,
Martinez,
of this family, but foremost among them
758
427
1,185
Taos
all was undoubtedly uonerai unaves.
871
880
1,751
When-years old, be moved with his 3 Rio Arriba.
420
114 1.293
306
same
San
the
Juan
near
to
spot
pareuts Abiqulu
A. Chaves,
Renehan,'
where ho died. Early in life Le tuoa an
460
400
1,045
1,505
interest in nubile affairs. He impress 4 Santa Fe. . .
Gillet,
Albright,
ed his neighbors with his energy and in
263
3,590
3,853
3,590
telligence. At the time AOiquiu was 5 Bernalillo . .
Moore,
Hughes,
near the frontier from which the hostile
257
.
.
3,002
3,859
Bernalillo
Indians swept over the territory, leaving 5.
168
228
390
3,830
death and devastation in their tracks.
McKinley....
J. F. Chaves,
Molina,
This inflicted much suffering upon the
48
1,923
1,971
1,923
pioneers of those days and retarded the 0 Valencia . .
Andrews,
progress of the territory considerably,
..'!'.!!!.!.'!."....
2,425
3,425
Socorro
The Utes, the Apaches, the Comanches,
' Sierra
077
077
3,103
the Navajos and other Indian tribes
Knrnsido,
Hawkins,
would plunder and murder whenever
437
808
.
1,245
Ana.
Dona
and wherever opportunity offered itself
912
105
807
Grant
to them. This warfare implanted cour8
127
513
640
and
Otero
the
in
boldness
settlers,
age and
261
23
808
339
Luna
General Chaves was soon among the
RIcbardson,
Fall,
leaders against the Indians.
389
899
1,288
Dona Ana.
At the age oi is he was lieutenant in
847
18
805
Grant
the urban militia and was promoted later
640
140
780
Lincoln
to auxiliary captain commander of a
830
198
1,034
squadron in the army of Mexico. In 9 Chaves
509
360
143
1818 he received the appointment oi
Eddy
478
203
681
Otero
lieutenant in the Mexican army, was
260
24
336
40
Luna
advanced to Inspector of arms in the
Rito Ojo Caliente and other points, and
later to lieutenant colonel. Soon after
HOUSE.
New Mexico became a part of the United
States he was commissioned brigadier
genoral in the militia. He led severalsuccessful campaigns against the NavaAbreu,
Stockton,
227
1,119
1 Colfax
1,340
jocs in that capacity, being the comnve
manaer-in-cniC.
in
Harmon,
Sanchez,
expeuivious
a
153
952
subordinate
and
those
Indians
2 Mora
1,104
against
officer in six other Indian campaigns.
McCash,
Holland,
694
694
In Civil life General Chaves was no 3 Union
Ho served under
loss distinguished.
Lucero,
Coleman,
Mexi84
84
2,430
three governors of Spain, all the
2,346
4 San Miguel
can governors and all of the governors,
Jimlnez,
Gutierrez,
far.
States
80
thus
United
2,334
4 San Miguel
2,414
appointed by the
In early youth he was a bailiff and later
Ortiz,
Romero,
68
a member ot the governing council, un.
.
2,321
.
3,389
4 San Miguel.
E. Martinet:,
der the regime of Spain.
Baca,
.
548
89
459
4 Guadalupe
Jackson,
Kllpatrick,
Alamogordo Schools Crowded..
315
1,091
1,406
5 Santa Fe
Public schools at Alumogordo are
Baca,
Vigil,
new
addi
308
brick
1,157
1,305
5 Santa Fe.
greatly crowded. The
J. Martinez,
P. Sanchez,
tion to the present building has not been
151
870
1,027
6 Taos
completed and there Is not room for pu- Duran,
Vargas,
r,Ue
Tlin enrnllment the first dav was
918
788
7 Rio Arriba
1,706
400, or 174 more pupils than the schools
D, Martinez,
Esplnosa,
rooms
iwo
in
with
last
year,
opened
311
789
1,100
Taos
there are w) pupus eucu.,
894
872
8 Rio Arriba. ... .
1,700
i t
134 1,071
429
295
San Juan
V. B. Weather .Bureau Notes. ':
Archuleta,
Pendleton,
Forecast for New Mexico, Fair tonight
382
840
1,128
Taos
and Saturday. Cooler weather In south 8 Rio Arriba.
049
998
1,647
5
936
372
portion.
''' 367
San Juan. .
Mig. Martinez,
Wednesday the thermometer registered
Montoya,
38
324
3,471
as .follows. Maximum temperature,
3,795
9 Bernalillo .
Sandoval,
Burg,
degrees, at 2:10 p. in.; minimum, 14 de386
mean
a.
The
temper-tnm.
3,537
3,823
9 Bernalillo.
grees, at 6:15
tnr tho 94 hmirsi was 20 degrees.
Bowie,
Fabro,
201
.
Mean daily humidity, 05 per cent. Max
3,594
3,855
Bernalillo
152
355
407
imum temperature in sun, ou ueRrees. " McKinley,.
3,849
San. y Sanchez,
Dalies,
thermometer
registered
Yesterday the
00
40 10 Valencia
1,971
1,909
a follows: Maximum temperature,
M. Sanchez,
Tefles,
degrees at. 12:30 p. in.; m iminimum,......20.
48
10 Valencia
.1,953
1,905
uidu
degrees, at ::i a, 24u. i
Borland,
hours was 30 deHoward,
for the
'
BO
127
.
cent.
1,293
Socorro.
1,106
per
grees. Mcandally humidity,
11
343
121
464
Sierra . . .
Maximum temperature In sun, 55 deEaton;
Ortega,
grees.
141
1,134
1,275
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 18 11 Socorro.
3
394
144
397
Sierra .
degrees.
Dav,
Llewellyn,
'
So
cook
genand
A
to
724
481
WANTED
girl
Dona Ana..
1,205
429
300
729
Otero
1,024
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. R. J.
Cessna,
Turner,
Palen, Palace avenue.
34
845
879
13 Grant.,
32
248
350
Luna. .
The overworked or "run down" perSnow,
Pollard,
Hot
son should visit the Faywood
573
525
Dona Ana
1,097
49
Springs where the waters aid digestion
885
836 .
Grant
14
No
consumpbuild
305
397
and help
92
you up.
Luna
757
189
485
rates.
674
Otero
tives. The Santa Fe gives
Mclvors,
Homan,
31
M. Ona Bright experienced
695
720
piano
Lincoln.,
600
318
918
teacher, pupil ot Emll Ltebllng and W. II Chaves ..
380
849
183
463
S. B. Matthews.
For terms and partiEddy....
culars Inquire at sanitarium.
Council Republicans, 13.
manifolding books for
"
Office
House
20; Democrats, 3; 1 Tie.
ale by
Supply Co, Santa Fe.
.
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PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second Class
the SantU Fe Postofflce.

matter at

Thf New Mexican Is the oldest newspaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to evtae territory, and has
ery postofl.";
a lure ... grow .ng circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people
of the southwest.

i

UNIONtLABar

gP

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per week, by carrier
nntiv. npr month, by carrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Dally, six months, by mall
Dai', one year, by mall
sly, per mouth
Weekly, per quarter
TVeekly, six months
Weekly, per year
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

t

.25
1.00
2.00
i--

7.50
25

?5

100
2.00

2JS.

POSTMASTER

GENERAL'S

The annual report of Postmaster
eral Payne for the fiscal year ending
June SO last, shows receipts from all
sources of $121,848,047, and expenditures
of $124,785,607., or an excess of expenditures over receipts of $2,937,64. This Is
a decrease in the deficit as compared
with the previous year, of JOSO.O"". The
estimated deficit for next year is $3,602,-22- 7
This Is
and for 1'Ml is $S,242,Su0.
based on the ordinary business of the
service and does not consider 'the effect
has
of special measures. The deficit
decreased from 20.45 per cent of the
revenue in 1872, to 2.4(5 per cent in 1002.
Deficits in the service are not to be
viewed with apprehension as it is the
policy of the department, whenever the
postal receipts exceed or came near
the expenditures, to extend the postal
facilities and cheapen the cost of service to the public.
Regarding rural free delivery, the report says it has passed the experimental stage and has become an established
fact. The hope is expressed that congress will increase the appropriations
for it until all the people are served,
where the settlement is such as to justify it. The available territory for this
service embraces 1,000,000 square miles,
d
or
of the country's area, exroutes
clusive of Alaska. The 11,650
now in operation cover about
of the available territory. It is believed, with the necessary appropriations,
the extension of the service will be
completed within three years. With the
carriers- salary fixed at 00 per annum,
the annual gross cost of the completed
rural free delivery service wll approxi
male $24,000,000. After this service Is
completed, the Increase ought not to
be more than S to 10 per cent annually,
or about the same rate as other branches of the service. The rapid extension of this service, of course, will in
crease the deficit for the next two or
three years. After it is completed, the
revenues will quickly fel the effects of
its establishment and whatever deficit
may be occasioned will gradually dis
appear. The experience of the depart'
ment is, that in counties where this ser
vice has been established, the revenues
in the rural districts increase fivefold
over those under former conditions,
The department is unable even with the
appropriations already made, to meet
the pressing and justifiable demands
for this service:, and the appropriation
for the year ending June 30, 1003, will be
so far used by January 1, next, that
no new routes can be established after
that date, unless an additional appropriation Is made by congress that will
be Immediately available. The exper
is that
all
lence of the department
claims that were made in support of
the system, have been sustained. Pos
tal receipts have been increased, and
rural carriers have received applica
tions for 625,946 money orders
during
the past year; value of farm lands has
been increased: farmers have been
brought into close touch with the mar
kets; and social and educational benefits have been conferred. While the apin
propriations for the service have
creased from $40,000 in 1897 to $3,93,740
in 1902, the anual excess of expenditures
over revenue has been practically in in
verse ratio to the expenditures for rural delivery. Prompt action will be taken by the department on applications
for the service if congress provides the
funds.
The report says there Is a popular
demand, based on equity and reason
that the space between city and rural
free delivery should be diminished by
extending free delivery to towns of
not less than 5,000 population or not
less than $5,000 gross postal receipts.
Money order business has increased
so that the number of domestic orders
issued was 40,474,327 amounting to $313,
551,279. The number of international or
ders issued was 1,311,111, amounting to
The international orders
$22,974,473.
paid during during the year numbered
to $5,821,729. The
307,679, amounting'
amount of foreign orders issued
was
nearly four times as great as the
amount paid. It is recommended that
the cost for $100 be reduced from 30
cents to 25 cents. A system of postal
checks for amounts of less than $2 is
recommended.
The total number of domestic routes
of all classes was 34,711; their
length
507,540 miles; and the
annual
travel
routes
474,234,687 miles, a decerase in
from the previous year of 4,267 miles,
but an increase In annual travel of
8,088,628 miles. Among other recommendations are: reduction of foreign postage; the introduction of a system of reply postal cards and envelopes; amendment of the interstate commerce law so
that common carriers, as telegraph and
express companies, be prohibited from
aiding green goods or lottery swindles;
and that rural letter carriers be given
an annual vacation of fifteen days.
The report is a comprehensive review
of the enormous amount of work done
by the department during the year. It
shows that work has been economically
and thoroughly done and under the excellent direction of Postmaster General
Payne, this department, that is closer
to the people than any other, Is eft!
ciently administered.
Gen-

one-thir-

Xcw Mexico DcnuHidtt

State-

hood of tlic 57th Congress.

one-thi- rd

Of Right mid lia Justice New
Mexico Should Bo a State.

Extract from the Congressional
Record of June !5th, 1902, nagc
7,812.

rrcsidciit pro tem, of senate:
TIic chair litis been requested to
restate th proposition, and will
do so.
The senator from Indiana, the
chairman of the committee on
territories, has slated fn open
senate today, that the committee
will report on the territorial hill,
on the third day ef the
next session of congress. Tlicre-i-i
pon the senator from Pennsylvania asks unanimous consent, that
on the tenth day if the senate is In
session and on the llrst day there-afte- r
It may be In session if not
on the tenth, the bill shall be
made the unfinished business.
Is there objection? The chair
d,

hears none, and the order

is

made."

In addition to his resolution to reform his dissolute life, King Leopold of
more
Belgium will also hereafter be
exercise.
careful in taking outdoor
These resolutions, if carried out, may
against
prove pretty good protection
the attacks of anarchists. Reforming
himself comes rather late in his life,
but then, as in most cases, it is better
late than never.
The Department of Agriculture has
Issued a monograph on "The Hardy
Catalpa," which is of especial Interest
to New Mexico, for tho catalpa Is reof
ported to thrivo in almost any part
tho Territory and is 'just tho tree to
of
plant in place of the denuded forests
New Mexico. It is a comparatively
a
quick grower and always proves profitable investment, it being especially
adapted for telegraph poles, posts and
fuel.
Tho total vote cast In Arizona at the
last election was 18,940, or less than one.
half the vote that New Mexico cast. As
the census credited Arizona with lOOO
people and New Mexico with only
there either has been big falling
off In the population of Arizona since
1900 or the census did a great injustice
to New Mexico. However, In cornpari
son with Wyoming, the showing that
New Mexico makes is not as good. Ac
cordine to the census, Wyoming has less
f
the population of New
than
Mexico, yet at the last election wyominj
cast a vote of 25,053, or almost two
thirds as much as did New Mexico.
1!)0,-00-

one-hal-

The Interstate Land
Company, a
Kansas corporation and alleged owners
of the fraudulent Beals land grant, is

claiming millions of acres of public land
in New Mexico and has over a million
in
the
lands
of
such
acres
southeastern part of the territory

fenced, thus keeping settlers from the
the
public domain and monopolizing
same to the detriment o the people and
The general land
of the government.
office should take prompt and imme
diate steps for the suppression of this
monstrous humbug and for the taking
down of the fences erected by this company in defiance of law and equity. The
Kansas politicians, even if they are Republicans, who are in this gigantic
steal, should be shown up in their true
light. This can best be done by legal
proceedings in the United States court
for the fifth judicial district of this territory where these land grabbers operate mostly.
commanders of
war department,
show that there are 1,400 saloons open
and In operation near the military posts
In this country. These are dives of the
worst charac ter, where the enlisted men
drink horrible whisky and are robbed
as soon as they are drunk. The number of these places has Increased very
much since the abolition of the army
canteen went into effect. The consensus of opinion of army officers, who are
with
well and thoroughly acquainted
the subject, is favorable to the
of the army canteen
and
the permission to sell light wines and
beer at the canteens, which would immediately reduce the number of these
low dives and would improve the morale of the enlisted men of the army.
This matter is of great importance and
Will be brought to the attention of congress. What that body will do is problematical, but for the greatest good to
all, It ought to repeal the law, forbidding: the sale of light wines and beer,
within the limits of posts, at the army
canteens under the supervision of army officers.
Official reports from
military posts to the

minutes in place of 39 hours, as Is
the case at present. The enterprise is a
gigantic one and the people of this
country are to be congratulated upon'
the fact that within 18 months there'
will be in operation a direct American
this!
In
cable from the Pacific coast
country to the Philippine islands and;
to China.

1903 Calendars.

39

REPORT,

The Pacific Comercial Cable Company has already commenced work on
the laying of the cable from San Francisco to Honolulu, the Midway Islands,
the Isle of Guam to Manila and thence
to a point on the coast of the Chinese
empire, which will probably be Shang
hai. The company has received liberal
concessions from the government, but
has also bound itself to comply with
the demands of the United States,
which in the main are that the cable
shall be an American cable and solely
on American territory except the landing place in China, that government
business shall have precedent at estab
lished rates; In time of war, the gov
ernment may take possession of it at
any time it desires. The agrement Is
signed by the president of the United
States and by the officers of the company, so that the interests of the government are fully protected. The company has promised that cable communication with Honolulu shall be established and opened within six months
and that when the line shall be completed from Manila to Shanghai, cable dis
patches will be sent around the globe In

'

It is anounced from Chicago that thel
big railroad companies centered there!
will commence a campaign for the
raising of freight rates. It is asserted
that at present these rates are too low
when compared with wages of railroad
men, the cast of supplies and malnten- ance, TIiIh is a very serious question
and haste should be made very slowly.
Cheap Bates to New York,
The Mexican Central has recently
placed on sale tickets to New York and
return going via the Mexican Central

to either Vera Cruz or Tampico; thence
via the famous Ward Steamship Line
to New York. The return will be by
rail over any line to El Paso. The entire trip covering thousands of miles,
can be made for $122.50. A more delightful trip cannot be planned as stop
over privileges are allowed and the ticthe
kets are good for one year from
date of sale. The trip Includes the City
of Mexico, the
"Paris of America,"
Moro
Havana, Cuba, and its famous
Castle, Newport and a dozen of the
States.
largest cities of the United
Further information can be secured by
addressing W. S. Mead, C. R. Hudson,
D.
general passenger agent, or W.
Murdock, assistant general passenger
agent.

The Now Mexican Printing Company
will have the largest line of calendars
to offer the trade this year ever shown
in the territory, and it will be worth
the while of those desirous of procuring
calendars for the coming year to wait
for the representative of thl.:- company
to call on them with samples. The
nrli es are remarkftblv cheat).

Santa Fe

Rio Grande

&
AND

Denver

R. R.

Rio Grande

&

Don't Forget That
THE

j

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.(30 per day; $14
per week; 60 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort la attractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at 19:08 a. m. and reach
OJo Callente at 6 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fa
to OJo Callente, J7. For further partic-

.

.

.

with rualu line (standard
IS
gauge) for all points east and west Including Leudvllle.
The Kansas City Line
At Florence with P. & C. C. K. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
The Chicago Line
Victor.
The Denver Line
At J'ueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
ith all Missouri river lines for all
The St. Louis Line
east.
points
Line
The Memohis
Now Reclining Chair Cars between
and
Santa Ke and Alamosa. Seats free.
For further Information address the
THE WAY TO CLOUDCROFT
undersigned.
Through passengers trcm Santa Fe
Fast Time and Excellent Connections will have reserved berths in standard
guilds sleepers trow Alamosa if desired
for all points North, Northwest, NorthT. J. Uki.m, Oeneral Agout,
east, East and Southeast.
Ssn'a Fe, N. M.
S
H
Tourist
wii'Ktt, O. V A .
Standard and
Sleepeis, Free
Denver Colo,
Chair Cars and Coaches on Ail Trains.
PASO-INORTDining Car Service Unexcelled.
,

EL

Call on agents

for particulars, or

EASTERN SYSTEM

ad-

dress,
E. N. BROWN,
G. P. A , E. P. R. I. Route,
El Paso, Texas.

J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

States Designated Depositary.

TrE Of AS. WAGjYEH FURjITUIE

CO

WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.

ifjj

mu

;;fl
rmi

ew

N. M

Piiiiiafy Inslilule.

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
P SHW MEXICO ESTABLISH KB

THE MILITARY SCfSOOL
SUPS'OK

AS
Six men
New Bui

dfaS-f-

TM BY THE TERRITORY.

all graduates at' standard Eastern Colleges.
modern and
furnUhinKs and equipment
all conveniences.
baths,

eoml.,

ri

water-work-

team-heate-

s,

a per session.
Tuition, board, and laundry,
weeks each. Boswell U

naiad health
people.
8. Hamilton, J. C. Let,
REGENTS Nathan Jaff, VV. M. Reed, B.
lad El A. Cahoon. For particulars a.ldress

Session Is throe terms, thirteen
raVort, 8,700 fee ftfeow soa laval;

etellent

Col. J. W. Willson,

Superintendent

-

RATE One regular standard fare, plus
3f3 for tho round trip.
DATES OF SALE December 13, 17, 21,
LIMITS Continuous passago in . both
directions. Final return limit 30 days
from date of sale..
to which tickets may bo
TERRITORY
To points east
sold To Southeast:
of the Mississippi river,
including
Memphis, Tenn., and Now Orleans,
from
of
line
drawn
a
on
south
tho
La.,
Memphis via the Illinois Central Railroad to Central City, Ky., thenco to
Glasgow, Ky, thence to Somerset, Ky.
thence to Carbon, Ky., Iiristol, Tet.n.
and Ponnlgton, Va., thnnan along the
Northern state lino of North Carolina
to the Atlantic Ocean. Also to points
in Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota
and Colorado.
A. N. Bnowx,
G. 1. A.
El Pas'o, Tpxas.
The Office Supply Company Is headquarters for all kinds of typewriter supplies of the very best make
and at the very lowest prices. Typewriting paper, carbon paper and rib
bons handled by this company will be
found the best in the market. Stenog'
raphers' supplies the best manufac
tured and cheapest In New Mexico al
so handled. Write for price list.

le Eicjaifi

Hotel

"w

"hui
Qg

J. T. FORSHA

SpeeUl Rates by the Weak or Month for
Table 'Board with or without Room . . .

Proprietor.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

......

Periodicals, School Books. School Supplies.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
CATHOLIC

CATECHISMS
SPANISH

ADD PRAYER BOOKS

NOVELS

A

IN

SPANISH.

SPECIALTY.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals

JACOB WELTMER

Tame

ties!

Pen-Carb-

S "OUR

.

funeral Director.

l

Beat Locate Hotel ia

Manifolding books for
sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.

PLACE"

Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled' : : : : :

diaries Wagner, Practical Embalrr.er.
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and Moldings Stoves and Itangos
r vamcs Made to Order
Goods Sold on Easy Payment
San Francisco Street.
Telephone 10.
Night Calls Answered from Residence

Proprietor

Ojo Caliente. Taos County,

Holiday Excursion Rates

3S, 23, 20, 1002.

R. J. PALEN, President.

ulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

El Paso (Northeastern System valle.
At'Sallda

small gasoline engine, new, for sale
by the New Mexican Printing company. Call or write and sret price

Ai

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to In the following diseases: Paralysis,

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
milea west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
W1I?I liOL'MO
AST HO UNO
No. 425
MU.Bf"
Taos, and fifty miles north cf Santa Fe,
No. 426.
9. IS am..Lv
I'ctt.liJV.Ai ..
5:111pm and Ibout twelve miles from Barranca
11 :60 a m.Lv.. ,.?.)uiiola.. l,
Jl.. i:'Mpco
1:00 p m..Lv.'...Kiuliudo...l.v.. 6a... l;00pm Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
3:HS
from which point a daily line
pm.Lv.Tre. Plulrai.l... 90. ..10 :30am
6:45 p la.J.v.... Antouiio.Lv liti. .. 8:10 a m Railway,
tem8:19 p m.,Lv.... Alamoaa, Lv lf3... 6:40 a m of stages rua to the Springs. The
11:20 pm .Lv....La Veta. ..Lv..2l5... 8:25 am
Is from SO to
waters
of
these
perature
11:50 a m..Lv... . Pueblo... Lv.. 287... 12 :20am
Al4:20 am.. LvColo Sprluari.Lv 331 . .10 :37 p m 122 degreeB. The gases "are carbonic.
7:00 a m . . Ar . . . . Deuvoi . . . I.v 404 . . 8 :00 p m titude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
is now
Connec tlops with D. ualn line an delightful the year round. There
a commodious hotel for the convenience
branches as follows:
At Antonito ior uurano, onveicuuj of invalids and tourists. These waters
ana an points in tne oan uuan cumin y. contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
At Alamosa (with standard sauce) for to the gallon, being the richest alkauna
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Hot (tarings In the world. The efficacy
Denver, also with narrow gauge for of these waters has beea thoroughly
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Creede and all points In the San Luis
Tliim Table So, 67.
iKffsotlv Monday, Ajiril 14, 1902.)

.

The latest races of types for letter
heads, circular envelopes and the like
at the New Mexican printing office Set
your work done at that office and have
It done well, quickly and al lowest
prices.

A

United

0J0 CALIEfJTE I(0T SPRINGS.

Telephone No. i,

IN.

M.

AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

LOOK

TXHvE TABLE.

Santa Fe,

PRICE. Prop.

W. R.

(Effective September
Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
You
And
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
FIRE PROOF,
We
OUR
TRAINS.
Connection from El Paso and Southern
STEAM HEATED.
,
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:00 a. m.
ELECTRIC LIGHTEl',
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,
THE CLAIRE HOTEL
to connect with No. 1, west bound, for
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Southern California, returning arrive at
Santa Fe at 6:35 p. m.
SANTA FE, N. M,
No. 724 leaves Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,
All
to connect with No. 7, westbound
for
or
American
European Plan.
LARGE
San Francisco and Northern California
s,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40
SAMPLE
full
reliable
Information.
for
and
Address'the
GEO. E. ELLIS,
undersigned
p. m.
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,
Owner and Proprietor.
ROOMS FOR
D
W. S. MEAD
IV.
A. C. P, A.,
MURDOCH,
to connect with No. 8, east bound, from
San
Francisco
and
Northern
California,
COMMERCIAL
Commercial Ag't, El Paso
City of Mexico
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20
m.
MEN
p.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
west
Leaves Lamy at 8:35 a. m.,
and Thursdays;
bound on Mondays
east bound, at 1:57 a. m Wednesdays
from
and Saturdays; no connection
THE SANTA FE TITLE
Santa Fe.
ABSTRACT COMPANY
All of above trains run through solid
Wil furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or min-n- g
from Chicago to California and carry
p operty situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms
for
through Pullman and tourists sleepers
Office Old Palace Building
Through sleeping car reservation arN. B. LAUGHLIN
MARCELINO GARCIA
ATANASIO ROMERO ranged for on application.
City Ticket Office:
President.
Treasurer
Secretary
CATRON BLOCK EAET SIDE PLAZA
Any operator can make the records on any standard
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.
1, 1902.)

so sec the Silver Lining.
do it from
above them in places.

No. 7a) leaves

can

go

Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

Reaches
of

the Principal Places

Interest and Note.

The McMillan
Universal Typewriter Book

ABSTRACTS? $

Typewritten Book Records

P. F. HANLEY
A

DEALER IiT

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for

Few

Office Conveniences
FOR SALE BY

Use.

Family
OUR SPECIALTIES -- Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer
Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram. Ky., Whiskies.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
SANTA FE. N. Al

typewriter, and insert them as finished, in a regularly
bound book, (not a file). No special machine required
for Book Records. Extraction or substitution of sheets
practically impossible.

Office Supply Company
Pen-Carb-

Copying books

Japanese paper letter press books.

t
i

baths.
Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.
Rubber cloths for baths.
Lever and Screw copying proasos.
Office Ticklers.
Legal blank cabinet9.
Document files a t descriptions.
Filing envelopes.
Postal acalos from $1.35 to $5 50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
Remington typewriters.
Swinging typewriter stands.
Large assortment typewriter erasers.
ft
Typewriter ribbon especially made
ior ury cmnaie.
Carbon paper that does not smut.
Large variety best typewriter paper.
Faber and Eagle leadpenclla, penholders: neng. ink. erasers and
rubber bands at wholesalers pri- - fjl
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M BLAIN'S BAZAAR
J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe, N. M
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Used for keeping Typewritten Records by the Library of
Congress, U. S. Patent Office, New York Life Ins. Co.,
many County Clerks and Surrogates and a host of others.

Oiled coping boards for same.
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supaieu, uau lasie in me mouui r 11
not all of these symptoms,
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your liver.

con- -
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i

is a

natural

vegetable remedy,
containing, no mineral or I
narcotic poisons. It will correct!
any or all symptoms, make your health,
appetite ana spirits good. At druggists so cents.!

Gold in the Blaek HUla.
The Burlington Route has recently
ssued a 43 page booklet boarlne the title
'Mines and Mining In the Black Hills."
Tne book is one which should bo read
by every mining man in Colorado, It
gives more information about the mines
of the Black Hills than has ever before
been placed betwoon two covers. A copy
will be mailed free on application to the
undersigned
The Black Hills need Colorado men
and money. Several of the shrewdest
men in this state have already Invosted
heavily In the Hills. The results so far
Tho
have been more than satisfactory.
niWJirie
fTJle0,l0,tiI:?U,"?St0?.r
to
brings
within a night's ride of Denver. You
can leave Denver tonight and be in
Deadwood or Lead City tomorrowafter-noon- .
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a, Few Seratohva.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
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day.
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for
through
.
.
the one means of
work turned out.
in all the Courts. Taos, N. M.
Practice
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foolish
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.
A THANKSGIVING DINNER.
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by n New York express, which was lnte
Doctor Pierre's
Heavy eating Is usually the first cause Attorney at law. Practices in all the
bo made undor tho Mining regulations of the Company, which are
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favorable to tho prospector as tho U. S. Government Laws
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G. W. VALLEEY,
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lining Mexico.
been the means of
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health
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after
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District
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successfully
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the Inflammation, Otero,
ing lungs,
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For particulars and advertising matter apply to
Grant, Luna and Sierra Countioi
firmly to her hair.
ciation and weakmates from, death. Fancied security, pinned
protects the nerves and cures the ca Third Judicial District.
The engineer stopped hit train, ness seemed to
tarrh. Kodol cures Indigestion, dys
and death near. It's that way when you
thinking lie had killed her. As ths warrant the stateCHAS. F. EASLET,
pepsia, all stomach troubles by cleans
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it. passengers poured out she was seen ment of local phy(Late Surveyor General.)
Dr. King's New: Discovery for Consicians "There is
ing and sweetening the glands of the
running across the fields to her home. no
cure possible."
RATON. NEW MEXICO
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
stomach.
protection A physician found a few scratches or
sumption
gives perfect
and mining business a specialty.
should prejudice against a put-u- p
Fischer Drug Co.
against all Throat, Chest, and Lung her back, but no other injury, and she Why
medicine hinder you from trying what
Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf- is suffering only from shock.
CUT RATES TO CHICAGO.
N. B. LATJGHLIN,
has cured thousands of suffering men
fering, death, and doctor's bills. A tea-- 1
women r
ana
Tim
Denver & Rio nrandu will make
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BUYS RARE BOOKS.
spoonful stops a late cough, persistent
Dr.
for
Golden
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Medical
Disa special rate of one faro plus S3 for the
"Only
Court of New Mexico.)
covery I think I would be in ray grave
use the most stubborn. Harmless and
SANTA FE . . NEW MEXICO.
writes Mr. Moses
of Milliard, Uinta Co.. round trip to Chicago for the Internanice tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy J. Pleirpo.mt Morgnn Secures- In Inf. Wyoming. "I hadMiles,
Livn
tional
Stock Exposition, Nov. 30
asthma so bad I could not
land OoHectlon Setting- Forth
E. C. ABBOTT,
sleep nt night and was compelled to give up and Dee. 1 and 2, with a final limit leavby Fischer Drug Co. Price, BOc and
work. It affected my lungs so that I coughed
Art
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of
Altorney-at-Law- .
Printing.
ing Chicago, Dec. 8. The International
$1.00. Trial bottle free.
all the lime, both dav and niirht.
Mv friends
Practices in the district and suprem
thought I had consumption. My wife had Live Stock Show is tho greatest in the
J. Pierpont Morgan has acquired by all
taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and it world and this year it Is
A STARTLING SURPRISE.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers.
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had helped her so much she insisted on my trya
purchase
England
no
Very few would believe in looking at tion of about 700 volumes of
greater and larger than ever given to all business.
ing his 'Golden Medical Discovery' which I it win
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art
boforo. Special attention Is being paid
did. I have taken four bottles and am now
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust blackDistrict attorney for the couaties of
of printing from its inception to the well man, weighing 185 pounds, thanks to Ii.l to the range
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smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years
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BENJAMIN M, READ,
But a wonderful change follwed his collection, April
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious In tho event.
See your ticket aeent
which is of recent formaAttorney-at-Laand engago accommodations early.
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bottles tion, being a Mr. Bennett. It is said medicines. He gains; you lose.
Santa Fe, N. M.
wholly cured me," he writes, "and I to lie Mr. Morgan's intention to add
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH.
International Livestock Exposition.
Practices in all the courts of the t?r- have not felt a twinge in over a year." the collection to his
private library,
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Texas, ritory and the departments at Wash: r e
Chicago, Ills., Nov,
0, 1902.
They regulate the Kidneys, purify the' which is already one of the finest in
For this occasion the Santa Fo will writes, jmov. 2a, 1900: "I had rheuma- - ton, D. C.
blood and cure Rheumatism, Neural- - this country. In the collection are
sell tickets to
and return at a tism last winter, was down in bed six
gia, Nervousness, improve digestion about 30 Caxtons, many of the finer rato of 843.05 Chicago
EDWARD C. WADE,
from Santa Fe; tickets weeks; tried everything,
but got no
and give perfect health.
Try them. ones from the library of Lord
will be on sale Nov. 20, 30, and Doc. 1, relief, till a friend
Attorney-at-Lagave me a part of
"The Boke of Saint Albans," good for return
Only 50 cts. at Fischer Drug Co.
passage up to anil In- a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Practices in all the courts.
and "Fysshyinge with an Angle," by cluding Dec. 8. For
call on I used it, and got two more bottles.
LUCK IN THIRTEEN.
"Mining cases and mineral patents a
Dame Juliana Berners; three books any agent of the Santaparticulars
Fe.
By sending 13 miles, Wm. Splrey, of from the
cured me, and I haven't felt any specialty."
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Rood,
press
Walton Furnace, Vt got a box of
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.
W. J. Black, Q. p. A.,
presents some very attractive openings for
first Oxford printer; fine examples of
Topcka, Kas. rheumatism since. I can recommend
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
Snow
to
Liniment
be
best
the
liniment
and
Letton
the
first
Machlinio,
Wilcox,
farming and stock raising.
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. London
on earth for rheumatism." For rheum
NO HUMBUG HERE.
printers, and many illuminNothing else could. Positively cures! ' ated manuscripts, both English and
atic, sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub In Real
Agent and Notary
If you're interested, ask for a copy of our
Bruises, Felons,
Ballard's Snow Liniment, you will not
Ulcers,
Eruptions, continental.
Santa Fe Endorsements is What Counts
Public- Bolls, Burns, Corns and Piles. Onlv:
suffer long, but will be gratified with a
"The North Platte Valley." Its free.
booklet,
With the Santa Fe Public,
Tisane Paper for sv Wound.
25c.
Guaranteed by Fischer Drug Co.
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fool
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compress
the
public all the time. $1.00 at
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Every
"If .very one knew what a grand ter emergency,
at hand, use clean ti.sue paper time a man is fooled, another
translator from Spanish to Bus
Expert
Is
skeptic
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pill is," It is
Pen.Caruor, manifolding boaks for llsh aad from English to Spanish. Typ
quite as efficacious and much less made. Many the remedy that makes
TICRet Office, 1039
81.
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown, liable to convey
Office
sale by
injurious impuritlet the
Supply Co.. Santa Fe.
writing done correctly and neatly O;
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day. into the wound than strips torn fronc ns skeptic. Because it fails to keep
flee Prince block, Palace avenue
ant.
6. W. VALLERY, General Agent,
Doan's Kidney
promises.
Pills
Two weeks' use has made a new man old clothing or a soiled hendkercbie J
BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIES.
Pe, N. M.
bring renewed reward. They cure the
of me."
Herblne exerts a direct influence on
Infallible for v constipation,
DENVER.
SKeptic. Plenty of proof of
President S(ey:i.
this at the bowels, liver and kidneys, purifystomach and liver troubles.
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for
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Santa
proof
Fe
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and strengthening these organs,
Free State and general in the Boer army, people. Here's a case of it: Mrs. Juana ing
and maintaining them
in a normal
D. W. MANLEY,
To St. Paul and Minneapolis Aiathe is professionally a barrister at law, licensed Arias of San Francisco
street, says: coditlon of health; thus removing a Dentist. Office, Southwest
to practice in the courts of London. He is
Corner of
Wabash Line.
"For
a
and
a
half a pain across common cause of yellow,
year
a native of the Free State, having been born
greasy Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.
Through first class Sleeping Car leave
my back was exceedingly severe and it sKln, and more or less mothy,
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at
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2,
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Winburg
of pimples,
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
50c at
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p. was a daughter of 'Commandant Wessel; increased so that I was compelled to blotches and blackheads.
famous in the history of the Boer army, take to my bed and stay there for two
SOCIETIES.
m. next day.
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Most comfortable route to the North. His education was secured at Grey college. weeks. Mr. C. M. Conklin knowing my
at
ttloomfontein,
Wevente, Holland, an
The Wabash is also the most direct his
condition, advised the use of Doan's
Masonic.
law education at Inner Temple, London
and only through car lino to the East Previous
to his inauguration as president of Kidney Pills and they were obtained
MONTEZUMA LODGE
without change at either St. Louis or
for me at Ireland's Pharmacy. I used
the Orange Free state on March 4, 1896, h
No. 1, A., F. and A.
Chicago.
to
had served his country in the. capacity of the remedy according
directions
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write state attorney in 1889, second puisne judgi when the attack of backache
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"That duck was fine," said the enthusi
S. O. CARTWRIGHT,
Colo
Denver,
astic patron. "I can't imagine anything tried plasters on my back, but I might
W. M.
TUB POPVLAR LINE TO
"
more acceptable than a nice little
as well have used as much brown paP. CRICHTON, Secretary.
CURED OF PILES AFTER FORTY
"Cnless," replied the proprietor per. I am only too pleased to recomColorado Springs, PeeMk, Cripple Creek, LeadvlHe,
of the restaurant, "it's a nice big green
YEARS.
mend a remedy upon which the public
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No
tenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Saft
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had back. Philadelphia Kecord.
can depend."
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1, R. A. If. Regula
the piles for forty years. Doctors and
San Francisco, Loa
ity, Oaden, Butte,
vocation second Monday li
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Does Tkis Mean Yonf
SILVER FILIGREE.
dollars could do him no lasting good.
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
each month at Muontc Hal'
Do you annoy, people who are willing to Foster Millburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole
DaWitt's .Witch Hazel Salve cured let you alone? Many people do it. Look agents for the United States. Rememat 7:31 p. m.
him permanently. Invaluable for cuts, yourself over. Atchison Globe.
ber the name, Doan's, and take no
MARCUS ELDODT, H. T
MAOHM ALL THE PtUNOIPAL TOWN8 AMD MIN(M(S CAMPS IN COM
burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations,
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
RAOO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
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eczema, tetter, salt rheum, and all
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N.MONDRAGON, Mgr.
New Mexico Penitentiary,
other skin diseases.
SANTA PE COMMANDERY
Look for the
The Big Stock Show.
S. E. Corner Plaza, San Francisco St.
name DeWitt on the package all
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Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 22, 1902.
There is unusual Interest this year in
Sealed proposals will be received by he International Live Stock Exposition WW WWW WW www
others are cheap, worthless counter
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feits. '
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
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Vlail, of Pecos, N. M., VioenteGonza-les- ,
George
Gertrude E. Fenner, Muncle, Ind., and
of Glorieto, N. M.
1,000 lbs. black pepper, whole.
contracted a severe cold and cough. I 1
B.
SANTA
FE
Beelster.
No. t0, B. P. O
LODGE.
Mahuil
Otibo,
dozen standard pints vanilla extractr
failed rapidly; lost 48 lbs. My druggist 10
E., holds its regular sessions on th
cases
canned
corn,
recommended One Minute Cough' Cure. 150
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
lbs. laundry starch.
The first bottle brought relief; several 800
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
lbs.
sal soda,
and welcome. A. B. RENEHAN, E. R.
cured me. I am back to my old weight, 150
lbs. macaroni.
148 lbs. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary.
50,000 lbs. flour.
MONEY TO LOAN!
'No Trouble to Answer Questions."
the phlegm, relieves the cough at once, 50
tea.
lbs.
draws out inflammation, cures croup.
000 lbs. D. S. bacon.
FAST
LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING TAKE 64
An Ideal remedy for children.
The Board of Penitentiary Commis
At the Next Regular Meeting
Fischer Drug Co.
sioners reserves the right to reject any
THE
The'
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NO WATER.
ANY PEN.
If you are bullous and seeking ad- and all bids. In submitting bids for
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
above
should
bidders
write
supplies
NO
PRESS.
ANY
INK.
This
handsomelv eoutDDed train laves El Paso dallv and runs thrnuvh to St
visers,
ASSOCIATION
the following:
Louis without change, where direct connections are mi
NO DELAY.
plainly on envelope
ANY PAPER.
the North and
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Pe
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SaoU
for
'Bids
also
for
Bast
New
Mexico
direct connections via ShreveDort or New Orleans f,r an
supplies
Just before going to bed.
Southeast.
name
names
or
of
with
Penitentiary,"
WillHeoelve
Tou will find on the morrow,
;.
THE
v
bidders, to avoid the opening of same
MANIFOLD BOOK.
You are rid of your sorrow
Latest
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
LOANS.
FOR
BIDS
by mistake. Samples may be sent sepThat's all; Just enough said.
New Chair Cars Seats Free
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for description, sample
to
Elegant
marked
and
duly
numbered,
but
not
do
arately,
famous
gripe,
pills
These
H. N. WILLCOX,
of work and prices to
Solid
Vestibuled Trains Throughout
the
Superintendent.
and
easily,
move the bowels gently
By .order of the Board of New Mexico
Secretary..
For deacptlve pamphlet, or other Infoi nation, call on or address
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,
cleansing the liver. Their tonld effect
Commissioners.
Office
Catron Jdlock, Up Stairs 5
gives strength- to the gland, prevent- Penitentiary
B. P. TURNER. G. P. A T. A.. DALLAS, TRXAS.
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MINOR CITY TOPICS
Toothsome meals at the
The tuxes for the year 1902 will be
come deliuiruent 011 Monday next.
Santa Fe
from
Several parties
were gunning at Tesiuiue yesieruuy.
Alutisso
Dockweiler, the Tesuuue
ranchman, will put a forty foot wind
wheel next week on his ranch.
Train No. 1 from the east on the
Santa Fe railway has been abandoned
and No. 7 is also several hours lute.
City Treasurer W. J. McPherson
todav uaid off the school teachers
and all other debts ot the Hoard ot
ueation for the month of November.
examination of
The second county
the year for teuchers' certificates is be
ing held in the high school room today.
Four applicants appeared to take the
examination.
Claire: W. C. Gaun, Folsom; J. C.
Donaldson. Detroit; E. H. Salaaar, Las
Aregas; K. Madagan, J. C Mason, Altoona, la.; C. 13. Crawford and wife,
Shelsburg, la.
Santa Fe Lodge No. S, 1. O. O. F., will
hold its regular weekly meeting this
veiling at Odd Fellows' hall at 7:30
o'clock. Visiting Odd Fellows are in
vited to attend.
The band of the 1st Regiment of Cav
alry, N. M. N. G., gave an enjoyable
dance last evening at Post hall. Before
dancing commenced, the band played
several line selections.
Mass was said at the
penitentiary
yesterday morning for the repose of
the soul of Kito Montoya who was
killed last Saturday. It was attended
by nearly all the prisoners.
Exchange: ii. F. Spencer, T. Connors,
Denver; W. S. Fletcher, City; Mrs. J
T. Brown, Sun Francisco; 1. A. Jones,
A
Uppper City; It. G. Hawn and wife,
HVHaivn,. Ellensburg, Wash.
f
f.'l'j Uanii, deputy commander ui iuc
I Woodnien of the World, will tomorrow
Fellows' hall, Initiate a
evenly 'jUV'Odd
class of 2". hew members. After the in
itiation, refreshments will be served.
Eustacio Munlss and Jacobo Ruston
of Cerrillos, were brought to the coun
for firing a shot
ty Jail
yesterday
through the window of a saloon in that
town. They will be held for the next
grand jury.
The mx room house which
master Simon Nusbaum is building on
his ranch at Tesuque, is nearing com
pletlon. He and Mrs. Nusbaum intend
to move into their new home in a short
time.
Kansas
Robert Burnes,
City; J. A. Gwin, W. D. Steadman,
Denver; George England, Thornton; J.
Hulskotter, Cerrillos; G. Lewis, Chama;
H. J. Dagart
T. S. Derby, Kennedy;
Cerrillos.
received the
who
Elesio Sena,
Thanksgiving pardon at the peniten
tiary, left the prison as early yesterstarted
day morning as possible and
for his home in Mora county, accom
panied by his father and brother.
A large pane of glass in the window
of V. H. Kerr's barber shop, on the
west side of the Plaza, was broken last
evening. Jope Angel, Epimenio Garcia
and Pedro Romero are being held in
the county jail charged with having
broken the glass.
'the public school entertainment at
the court house on Wednesday evening was attended by a large and ap
preciative audience. The pupils ac
quitted themselves well and everybody
seemed delighted. The proceeds after
buy several
paying all expenses will
volumes for the high school library.
The football game between the teams
school
Indian
from the Government
here and the Normal school at Las Ve
gas yesterday, resulted in a tie. A
large crowd was present and the game
was a little loosely played. The Indians
had about 30 yards the advantage when
time was called.
The Union
service,
Thanksgiving
was held in St. John's Methodist
church yesterday, conducted
by Rev.
W. Hayes Moore, was largely attend
ed. A goodly sum of money was collected and turned over to the Women's
Board of Trade for distribution among
the poor of the city.
A. Dockweiler of Tesuque, in addition to handling his own apple crop,
tne
with Grant Rivenburg, handled
crop of the M. V. B. Wilcox orchard,
boxes of choice
shipping 2,800
apples to outside points and has
ready for shipment another car load
of winesaps and other winter apples.
A change has been made in the arrangement of the curtains a.t the court
house so that there will be an unobstructed view of the stage on which
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"
will be given this evening. There will
be a clear view from all parts of the
commence
hall. The cantata will
promptly at 8 o'clock.
The prediction Is for fair weather
tomorrow with cooler weather in the southern portion. The maxr-muwas at
temperature yesterday
12:30 when it was 40 degrees, and the
minimum was ait 6:15 when It was 20.
The maximum temaperature In the sun
was 55. The temperature at 6 o'clock
this morning was 18 degrees.
The report of the First National
Bank of its condition at the close of
elsebusiness on Tuesday, as found
where In this issue, is a most satisfactory showing. The indvdual deposts
subject to check are $423,644.83, showing that the people have a confidence
in this institution that is Justified by
the sound condition which the report
brings out.
Palace: J. E. Miller, Greeley, Colo.;
F. Bond, Espanola-- , Dr. Haynea, wife,
Parkview; Charles R. Stone, Pueblo;
T. C. Winton and family, A. R. Gibson
and family, Leo Hersch and family;
R. L. Baca and family, Mrs. Kate Hall
and son. City; Solomon Rosenberg, St.
Frank
Louis; D. Briggs, St. Louis;
Edwards, Chicago; A. E. Powell, Albuquerque; B. F. Forbes, New York.
"Brother Elzear, prefect of St'. Michael college, formerly director of the
Brothers' college of St. Louis, last evening gave a splendid Illustrated lecture on "Ireland" at Loretto hall, before a fair sized audience. He render- lion-To-

OPALS AND TURQUOIS 1255
All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found Just as Represented

South Side
of Plaza

HOT SODA

HOT SODA

Well We're All Ready for You!
piping hot Is all
cold
soda wo serve the
our
ready for you. .Like
verv best. Our menu eomprisesdelicious chocolate
with whipped Cream, Clam Bouillon, Beef Tea,

Our HOT SODA

all

flavors

'

Limeade, "and other flavors. Whon you want a hot
drink come in and try ours

HOIS ODA

HOT SODA

aV:w

FISCIJER

DRUG COFJPAJJY

230 San Francisco Street,
. -

THANSGIVING GOODIES

that makes the mouth water with visions
of a table laden with a brown and tooth
some turkey with cranbery sauce and
white, cisp sprays of celery, pies made
from our delicious MONARCH mince
meat.
BLACKBERRIES
TOMATOESS
OVSTERRS
SHRIMPS
WAX BEANS LETTUCE, CAULIFLOWER, ORAPES. ORANGES,
BANANAS, WALNUTS, CHESTNUTS and SWEET POTATOES.

f(. S. rAUJVE &.C0., Grocers.
TELEPHOITE

THE ORIGINAL

"Jake Gold" Curio Store
J. S. CANDELARIO,
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Prop

Mexican and Indian Curios
The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Stote

0.

BOX

346

SANTA

:

:

:

FE, N.

THE OXFORD CLUB
LEMP'S KEG BEER
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
2 of those large glasses 5c each
each
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
IMPORTED WINES
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
"
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
each
Dry Climate 2 for 12tfe
CALIFORNIA WINES
"
"
2 Drirfks for 5 Cents
King Coal 2 for 12c Prince Hal 2 for 13c
MOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
"
"
2 1 at bottles for 25c
Other brands 3 for 5c EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
No extra charge made for clear water
2
bottles for 25c
and matches.
IU UE RIBBON BEER
The above prices are subject to change
"
bottles for 35c
2
"
2
after the 1st day of Janua'v, 1903.
bottles for 20c
t

J. E. LACOME.

Proprietor.

SOU XtWWI TCS

I

F MP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

PHOMB
KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
Mali
order,
promptly
to
a
bottle
urloU.
one
trad, supplied from
ALL,

The
GUADALUPE STREET

OT

F

leo ipon . . .
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL
DEALER

IN

FLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN., POTATOES,
SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in Citv

GOLD'S
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley
ESTABLISHED

1859

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
ABE OOIiD

Indian and Mexican Curios
Navajo Indian

BMmJU

IBuSi
f
Peloind'an

Papago

S--

Pori

Bow

Atari

F11finlrtfl

Pueblo Inndian Baskets,

;mo indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Ind'
S
S
(ancient) Indian Pottery, Guadala-ery'iPottery. Zuna Tom-ToWar Clubs, Buck- -

wd

Arrows,

t" fm ie CHff Duelling..

m

t-

Bon-To-

THE OLD CURIO STORE

P.

l--

Drums,

Our Specialty: Mex.can Drawn Work

Rxpoai or

td in splendid manner; "Curlew Shall

with
Not Ring Tonight," Illustrated
flm scenes. Several of the Loretto puplls gave line recitations and musical
selections.
,
The ice on Rivenburg's Ice ponds on
thick
the south side is three inches
and a few more cold days will make it
thick enough for cutting. Skating Is
good, which is unusual for so early in
the season.
A special meeting of the Board of
Trade will be held at 8 o'clock this evlooms,
ening at the Board of Trade
for the purpose of taking up the question of a railroad to Bland. A full attendance is requested.
Tlio largest crowd that ever attended
exercises at the penitentiary was present yesterday afternoon to hear the
program given by the prisoners. The
hali was crowded'and it was necessary
to turn over a hundred away. The
nroyrain consisted of instrumental mu
sic on banjos, guitars, mandolins, the
violin and bottles, and manv solus, du
ets and quartots were sung. Two ad-- 1
dresses in Spanish were maue oy prison
ers. At the conclusion, tnree nearly
cheers were given for Acting Governor
Raynolds for tho Thanksgiving pardon.
Oliver Balnbridge, M. A., Oxford,
known as the "King 01
better
Tramps," and Mrs. Bainbridge, arrived
yesterday and will spend several days
left
lie
in Santa Fe. Six years ago
London penniless and since then has
having
traveled 56,000 miles, 40,000
been on foot. He has been through
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. New
Zealand, the Samoan, Gilbert, lahitlan
and Hawaian Islands, British Columthe United
bia, and is now touring
been
have
States. His adventures
many and thrilling and he will tell of
them at the court house, Monday ev
ening. He is an artist and will illus
trate his stories, which are full of keen
Mrs.
humor, with chalk illustrations.
Bainbridge is an accomplished pianist
and will give several selections during
the evening.
-'

Clocis, Optical Goods, Jewelry novelties, Sterling silver Table and Toilet War0.,
Cat Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Parses, Card Cases
YOU

Santa Pe

thi

Condition or
,

,

TEE FIRST NATIONAL BANE
of Santa Fe,
At Santa Fe. in the Territory of New Mexico,
at the close of business Nov, 25th, l'.K)2.
$289,004 13
and discounts .'
S&S Oti
Overdrafts, secitreduiKlunsccurcd..
10,000 00
U. S, Honda to secure circulation
SO.O00 00
U. S. Bonds to secure U.S. deposits..
4,500 00
Premiums 011 U. S. bonds
4:1,519 1"
Stocks, securities, etc
Ruukiut? house, furniture and fix11,545 00
tures
4,000 00
Other realestute owned
Due from National Hanks (not re- G7,905 07
serve agents) . . . ,
line from State Hanks ami bankers 1H.077 ttt
Due from approved reserveugents.. 178,041 62
12 Of
Internal-Revenue
stamps
60 43
Checks and other cash Items
Fractional paper currency, nickels
60 31
and cents
Lawful money reserve in Hank, viz:
$39,161 SO
Specie
Legai-teiKinotes
ai,.) w

"The Perfect Food"

L011119

61,154

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation)

Total..;..

J Brain and Muscle
J
H

l!

$7i4,5ci4

of
Territory
1'
ss :
e.

New Mexico, County

11

of Santa

1. .1. H. YnuG-hncashier of the aboveunined baiik, do solemnly swear that the
aoove statement is true to tne nest, or my
und belief.
knowledge
.
J. H. VAtJOHN. Cashier.
i ,
Subscribed and sworn to before me' "this
.
28th day of Nov. 1902.
James B. Read, Notary Public.
.
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BATTLE CREEK," MICHIGAN
TORONTO, CANADA
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Schumann,
Directors.

A WARM NUMBER.
Chile Con Carne, Chile Verde, Hot
Pasole, Temole,
Enchiladas,
Frijoles, Menudo, and other warm propositions, at the
The hotel at Faywood Hot Springs is
PERSONAUflENTION
home-lik- e
and roomy and offers ample
accommodations.
They have no con
is
Mrs. Allen G.' Kennedy
visiting
',
See Santa Fe agents.
sumptives.
friends in Albuquerque.
F. Bond, the Espanola merchant, is
BROUGHT FROM DENVER.
in town today on business.
New York Counts, Black Bass, Moun
Mrs. J. D. Sena, Sr., is still quite ill tain Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Bull
at her home oh Palace avenue.
heads, Frogs Legs, Pompano, and Sal'
C. L. Doran, postoffice
Restaurant.
inspector, of mon. Call at the
the
Las Vegas, is In town to inspect
J. Muralter, the Tailor, has a nice aslocal office.
of Fall and Winter styles and
sortment
bride
and
Dr. John Rogers Haynes
left yesterday for their home at Park will make up suits at reasonable prices.
Guarantees a good fit. Cleaning, pressView, Kio Arriba county.
W. S. Hopewell, vice president of the ing and repairing done nicely.
returned
Santa Fe Central railway,
Spanish Taught.
yesterday from a trip over the line.
by competent Spanish
Spanish
taught
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ferry and teacher. Fourtoen
years experience.
wife left on Wednesday for Kennedy, Terms reasonable.
Translations solicit
future ed. Address J. C. Martinez, care New
their
where they will make
Mexican,
home.
Miss Rena Bradley returned to
KILLED IN KANSAS.
after being confined with illness And now at the
n
where you can
at St. Vincent's hospital for several get them: Quail, Grouse, Prairie Chicweeks.
kens, Ducks, Snipe, Venison. Call and
for be
M. G. Reynolds, U. S. attorney
convinced.
was
the court of private land claims,
stomach
All persons suffering from
a passenger for his home at St. Louis
ail
this morning.
troubles, rheumatism or kidney
JS. H. Salazar, postmaster at Las Vements ought to go to the Faywood Hot
gas, is a visitor in the capital. He is Springs and get well.
here on personal business and returns
"THEY SABE HOW.".'
home tonight.
Business Is business. Every fellow
Francisco Serna of Chamita, chairour
is
to his trade. Mixing drinks
commisman of the board of county
our artists "sabe" how to
sioners of Rio Arriba county, was In business and
mix 'em. You can get what you call
town yesterday.
to a board off
here from a high-bafor
Assistant General Manager
Harry the roof.
W. N. TOWNSEND,
Alexander of the Santa Fe
Central,
Prop, of The Arcade Club.
went to Alamogordo yesterday afternoon on business.
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
Mr. and Mrs. Morrell W. Gaines, who
dllng our Newest Patent 20th Cen
had been at Taos for several months, tury Combination Punching, Grip and
are in Santa Fe again and will remain Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinahere for the winter.
tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
A .E. Powell of Albuquerque, trav- Will give exclusive
territory. Amerio
Excan Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadeling auditor for the
press Company, is in Santa Fe check- way, New York, A
ing up the local office.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds Notary Public, Stenographer and Type
writer. Translations
to eat
was in Las Vegas yesterday
Thanksgiving turkey with his parents, From Spanish into English and f om
English into Spanish carefully made.
Hon. and Mrs. Jefferson Raynolds.
for the Court
Ramon Gallegos and Eugenio Mora Oflico with U. S. AttorneyFederal
Buildof Private Land Claims,
of San Jose, San Miguel county, spent
Francisco Dei.gado.
ing.
In
this
city.
Wednesday and Thursday
Santa Fe, N, M.
They were here on personal business.
of
Miss Ruby Gray, daughter
the
NOTICE!
Santa Fe
chief dispatcher for the
Samuel
and
at
Ruffner,
Raton,
railway
Friend of
were married at Raton yesterday. Mr. To tlio Relatives und
Persons Burietl in tho ld
Ruffner is cashier of the First Nationand Odd Fellows' cemeal bank at Raton.
or the Federal
tery, Norili
G.
R.
C. B. Crawford and wife,
Building:, in Santa Fe, Sunlit Fe
of
County, New Mexico.
Havyn and wife and ;A. B. Hawn
Notice is hereby given, that after 60
Ellensburg, ja R. Madagan and J. C.
Mason of Altoona, la., a tourist party, days from this date, all remains not
spent yesterday in Santa Fe taking in removed will be taken up and placed In
"
one common sepulcher. Address A. P.
the sights of the city.
I. B. Hanna, superintendent of forest Hogle, Santa Fe, N. M.
GEO. W. KNAE3EL,
reserves in New Mexico and Arizona,
MT.
returned from Socorro, where he had For Montezuma Ldg. No. 1, A. F.-A. P. HOGLE,
been attending court. He will leave In
For Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F.
a few days for the new Lincoln reSanta Fe, N. M Oct. 25, 1902. ;
to
Lincoln
remain
a
serve,
county,
j
month or six weeks.
The following yesterday enjoyed a
RlOHDrlY HI6HT !
splendid turkey dinner at the hospit- THIS
able and pretty .home of A." Dockweiler at Tesuquei Paul A. F. Walter
DECEMBER I, AT 8 P- - At.
and family, P. F. Knight and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stauffer, John
K. Stauffer and Frank Fries.
Archie W. Harrell of Pueblo, Colo.,
arrived last evening and will
make
several trips over the Denver and Rio C THE KING OF
I
TRAMPS,
Grande railroad from here to Antonfto,
Colo., as railway mail clerk, to learn
the route and to be in position to act
His
as substitute when needed.
O. T. Brown, the well known mining
expert and engineer of Socorro, has
Children 25 Cts.
re'turned from a trip to Joplin, Mo., to Admission 50 Cts.
which place he took two car loads of
ore from the Kelly mining district In
Socorro county. ' It Is understood that
he Is satisfied with the result of the WOOL! WOOL! WOOLS!
venture.
John H. Walker, United States deputy
LARGE STOCK
surveyor, has just returned from a trip
into Taos county, where ho surveyed
several mineral claims near Red River
Shetland Floss 10 Cents per Skein..
for Kirshner and Pooler of Taos. Ho
left this evening for Engle for tho pur Germantown and German and Spanish
pose of surveying some coal locations
Knitting Yarn, Saxony and Zephyr,
south of the Armendarls land grant on
All at Very Reasonable Prices.
public land. These coal locations will
be worked In connection with extensive
lead properties situated 17 miles south- FINEST & LARGEST ASSORTMENT
east of Engle on the eastern slope of the
;
Caballo mountains.
s,

S. G. CART WRIGHT, Sec'y and

F. S DAVIS, President.
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MaltaVita needs no cooking.
",
Always ready to cat.

g

I

JJ

A

It gives health, strength, and
happiuess:

i'j

I
PI
f

MALTA-VIT-

M

V

for
A regular diet of Malta-Vit- a
breakfast and supper will remove the
cause of insomnia and dyspepsia.
?

I
"

stimulant

LIABILITIES.

Total

VITA

A

than is found in any oilier food.

11

$150,000 00
Cupital stock paid in
30,000 00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and
W,Ut 67
taxes paid
Nutional iinnk notes outstanding.. . 8. SCO 00
3,129 79
Due to other National Hunks
3,625 42
Dueto State Hunks and bankers
miividiiai deposits subject to check 423,044 8H
835 36
10
of
Demand certificates
deposit
40 :3
Certified checks
5,010 94
Cashier's checks outstanding
23,253 22
United States deposits
Deposits of U.S. iliHlmrsiiiii otticevs.. 27,318 63

M ALT

7

(JS

the perfect food for old and young, sick
or well.

IMALTA.VITA

20

2,000 00
$774,504

trT5

st tin

KESOUHOKS.

n

Glo-riet- a,

Bon-To-

Trtas.

60.,

CflRTWRIGHT-DnVI- S
CONSOLIDATED.

BUTCHERS
BAKERS . .
GROCERS

NOW IN STOCK:
Imported and Domestic Swiss Cheese, Brick Cheese,
Roquefort. Neufchatol. and Now York
Croam Ctaeeso. Almeria and California
High
Grapes, Michigan Cranberries,
Class Mince Moat, Maple Sap, Pure
Bulk Buckwheat Flour, Self Rising
Pancake Flour. New Stock of Cereals.

.

market at all times the
finest Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Voal, and
Fork that we can find. We also carry a
Figs Feet,
nice line of Summer and Salami Sausage, Vienna and Pork Sausage,
1
Give
Head Cheese, Tripe, High Grade Mincb Meat, Hams, Bacon, Salt ork, etc. tele
is.
Orders by
us a trial. Come in and look at our shop. See how clean It
phone receive prompt and careful attention.
Wo have in our

OUR MEAT MARKET:

eggs
DHTTUR ANH VflCX' It is important to you to buy your butter and Gold
DUHLu nliW LOUD. froln
we carry tho celebrated Meadow
packages. Never
Butter. It is Pasteurized, packed In odor and moisture proof
touched by human hands after reaching tho creamery; all tho processes of makfirst premium at Colorado
ing and packing being by machinory. Received the
Stato Fair, Sept. 15 to 20, 1902; first, second, third and fourth premiums at tho
Kansas State Dairy Association, Marph 5 to 8, 1003. Fresh selected eggs always
in stock.

,

CANPV rDftrUDIPQ" Our stock of Fancy Groceries is hard to equal any-rUlUllUlmUliOi whero. We have immense assortments of Pickles,
Goods in large variety
Olives, Table Sauces, Imported Sardines, Domestic Canned
and In price to meet the wants of all. Wo carry all grades, from tho cheapest
especially good
goods that aro fit to use to tho best. When you want something
In these lines comn to us. There is scarcely a chance that we will not have what
you want.

.10 cents.
Royal Blue Sugar Corn, regular price 12M cts., our price.
OUR OWN Java and Mocha Coffee, per pound, 35c. grade. .25 conts.
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, in tins, por pound. .. .40 cents.

ll

Call and look ovor our line of Cigars If you am
Owl, Fontella, Geo.W. Chllds,
a smoker-Cre- mo,

AKH flftARQ'
fffl ttttU
llUrlnO.
lUDAuuU

TAD

A

General Arthur, Portuendo, Delia Fox, and many other popular brands. Largo
assortment of smoking and chewing tobacco. Turkish cigarettes of more different brands than vou ever saw before.

NO, 4 BAKERY..

Wells-Farg-

Ma-Hon- ic

BAINBRIDGE

In
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I

o

I
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W. H. GOEBEL. HARDWARE, 107

Catron Block

DAVIDS. LOWITZKI

Illustrated Recitaj

of Adventures,

STOVES AND RANGES
Tinware, Enameled Ware, Chinaware,
Glassware, Picture Frames Made
to Older, Carpers, Shades,
Shade Rollers,
Etc , Etc.!

GOODS SOLD ON
EASY PAYMENTS

MILLINERY!

Clerk Wanted,
Best Styles and the Prices are Correct
Young man living at home wanted as
clerk at Claire hotel.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.

MISS A. MUGLER.

Give Me a Call.

No Trouble

to Show Goods.

